


homeowner’sassociation, nottheTownofUlster.  Amaintenance agreement fortheprivate
sewer system willberequired prior tofinalapproval.   Theapplicant should petition theTown
Board fordesignation ofan ”OpenDevelopment Area” ontheaffected taxlots, toallowcreation
oflotswithnofrontage onamapped streetandwithaccess provided byaright-of-way.  The
Boardshould grant finalplatapproval subject to: 

1. Provision ofaroadmaintenance agreement; 

2. Approval ofthefinaldesign ofthesewerconnection bytheTownofUlsterSewer
Superintendent. 

3. Designation oftheaffected taxlotsasan “OpenDevelopment Area” bytheTown
Board. 

Mr. Kimble madeamotion toaccept thePlanners recommendations andgrantconditional final
platapproval subject toitems1-3above, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

Twin Creeks” - C. DeCicco, J. LoBianco, A. LoBianco & P. LoBianco - Major 25 lot
subdivision - 270 - 300 Old Kings Highway Mr. Michael Vetere appeared onbehalfof
application foramajorsubdivision proposing thedivisionof82acresofvacant landwithEsopus
Creek frontage into24lots, alongwithaproposed townhighway.  Theproject willbedeveloped
in2phases, thefirstwillbethedevelopment of12lots.  ThesiteisintheR-30District, bounded
byOldKings Highway, theEsopus Creek andthePlatteKill.  Theapplicant hasrevised the
layout tosubstantially increase theopenspacesystem byincluding mostofthefrontage onthe
Esopus andPlateKillCreeks aswellasinternal openspacesothatmostofthe24lotsabutthe
openspaceandtheremaining lotshaveeasyaccess toit.  Rather thanmakethisopenspace
common area, theapplicant hasrevised theplat toestablish theopenspace viaconservation
easements.   Aneighbor, Mrs. Markisenis expressed herconcerns thatthedevelopment will
affect waterpressure andtheneighboring wells inthearea.  Withnooneelsewishing tobe
heardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoardstating thatacopyoftheconservation
easement agreement willneedtobesubmitted.   Thesubmission wasgranted sketchplan
approval inFebruary.  TheBoard should initiate coordinated review pursuant toSEQR.  Storm
water, erosion control andgrading plansremain tobesubmitted.  Mr. Lucente madeamotion to
initiate coordinated reviewpursuant toSEQR, andschedule apublic hearing forMay, 
seconded byMr. Almquist, withallinfavor. 

Astalos - Minor (2) lotsubdivision - Ulster Landing Road - 411 - 447 Park Road Mr. 
Michael Vetere appeared onbehalfofapplication fora2lotsubdivision.  Thesplitwillcreate
5.448acreswesterly ofParkRoad, Lot1; and11.66acresontheeasterly side, asLot2.  The
parcel isononedeedwithParkRoad separating thetwoproposed lots.  Withnooneelse
wishing tobeheardMr. Shuster reviewed hismemo withtheBoardstating thattheapplicant
hasshowna50’ parcel toinclude theroad, which ispartoftheparcel.  Anoteshouldbeadded
tothemaptoestablish the50’ lineasa “reserved forhighway purposes”.  Mr. Kimble madea
motion toschedule apublic hearing forMay, seconded byMr. Lucente, withallinfavor. 

Cedar Knoll” - NYLand Assocs.: Major (23lot) re-subdivision:  114 - 132 Kukuk Lane
Mr. George Carson andJoshWalshen appeared onbehalfofapplication foramajor23lot
subdivision.  ThesiteisintheR-10District, andthedeveloper proposes central sewer (Whittier
District) andcentral water (Kingsvale WaterCo.) service foralllots.  Theapplicant stated that
alltrees8” indiameter and20’ fromthelotlinewillremainonsite.  Mr. Brottasked the

applicant tomeetwiththeTown Board foradetermination ontheneedforarecreation areaora










